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TII afr m',vFîn in ne> ail .Iraiî bri el
bus;,Atls. consequeit on the giral.eilod harzeuf wttd
fair prites of aut kînds eli l,dn sA':laka a canî.
iasseais'. A push ail atline thse hue fa'r ameîe-wals and
New sub.trij'hiens ix sure ta resuit in 1.,rce acl:
la OUP Milf in every L'mlif y.

,N0TII op THEI OUHRK.
TIRE are nt the preserit time 65eo forelgn mission.

arias In India, reprcseraing thirty twvo missionary so.
cleties-an lncrease of sixty.scven since 187 1.

Tus Scott Art la In force in Marquette Ccîîeîy,
Manitoba. The lquor-scllers of Portage la Prairie
fight bard for their discreditable gaies, and are band.
ing togother to contest convictions.

Dit. LAws, of tivingstcnia, East Afrira, is making
fine progrcss in translating thc lBie inta the Chin.
yanga and Chitongà tongues. Partions of the Scrip.
turcs are alrtady printed in thirty-two of the Aftican
languagcs. _________

IN4 bis laie Charge, Bîshop Ryle expressedl bis
strong disapproval of tt extravagant deccration of
churches ai harvesi festivals. '*God's house," hae says,
,'li not ment te bc au exhibition cf flowers, :Omn,
fruit, evcrgxeens and férus, but a place for prayer,
praise and the preaching cf the Word."

DRt. Cri RISTUIED considers the religious outiook an
Gernntny er.couraglng. Genuine icviva1s of religion
arc quiet1>le piogtessia l 'aous quataIs Nunibers
of German young men, who formerly spent Sunday
afternoon playing at tan-pins and frequenting beer.
gardens, now meet te read the Scripturcs, ta sang, and
te pray te God.

TitosE. niembers cf Cookts Church, In ibis city, who
separated trom the congregation on ac.count cf the
introduction of a musical instrument, have formed
thaniselves iet a sociciy called " he Prcsbytertan
Churck Dcfcnce Assai; ,iion." WVih the expzctaîîen
of gatherlng a new Longragation, they mecet for worship
at preserit in the Temrperance HaIl

SpEýAKRiat a temperan(c meeting ai H-aisfax, Lng.,
bit. 1iutcnînson, M.,said belote very tong an
attempt would bc made, with greai power and a vary
considerabît number of tht lHouse of Communns ai its
back, te bring about a'unday cluioîg in Lagland. blr.
Caine, M.P>., aiso spolie, saying hae did net stec why, if
thet emperance clectors throughout the country chose,
a local option measut shouild not bc passed.

33îS110 CROWTHER, cf tht Niger, in Africa, =as
recently called upen by a wcaltby chief frein Okrika,
a tcwn which bail neyer been visitcd by a mission
agent, wbo statad that Christianity liait extended train
tht Bonny Mission te that tawn, and that the people
had auilt a churcli accornmodating 500 people, where
tht service was rmail evry Sunday to crowdcd con.
gregations by a school-boy front the flrass Mission.

TUE new French Mînister cf Public Worship, on
being inducted into office, said thetilinister cf Public
Worship ought te be neither religicus net anti-religious.
Tht administration cf the department cf worship had
ne ceaccru with doctrine, as the office was ont cf
police in the highest accieptance cf the terni. Ht
undersiood tht duty to be the superintendence cf tht
laws ragulatung the relations bttween Church and
State. ________

A DESTIATC11 datad November i51h states that the
Porte bas informmd representatives of Engi:sh and
German philantbropists,tuidcavouritig te promote the
migration cf Jews te Tuîlce), that instructions have
becn sent te tht Tuskiah representatives at Si. Peters-
burg, Berlin, and l3ucharest, that Jcws wvill bc allawed
ta cstablisb tbcmselves in separate coremunities in ail
parts cf the empire exi;ept Pacst"ne, but tht> wili bc

subject te Turkish laws ançI have te adopt Tutkish
nationality. __________

ATr the annual meeting cf tht Edlnburgh Auxiliary
te the hMcAli Mlission in France, held in the Royal
Hoiel en the gth tit., encouraging sîatcmcents cf the
prcgress of iI'e 1w4sxi'n were gîven by M. V.natd,
front Paris, and Dr. l'rlet, of New jersey. Alto-
gether, tht mission now includes ever fifly stations,
thlrty.faur cf whilb are ie Paris. Tht total reccipts
for the year aeiouniad te about.£975, Of whicb £448
was suhscribed le Edlnhurgh, besicles C33S ta the
Evangelical Fund.

SpAiN ls now under a recirne cf religlous toleratinn,
tht benefits cf which. singularly enough. the Catholic
primate ls the finit ta enjoy. Dly calling for a rislng
of Spain and other Catholic cotîntries te restoe te tht
l'ope bis temporal possessions, the Archblshcp cf
Toledo became liable te imprisonmnien by tht .aov-
ernmcnt. Hîs case came up ie the Certes, and the
Ministry stated thai there was now toleration for re-
lîgion and free speech, but tht Archbishcp must net
again violat the law cf tht land.

A 3iissionARY e1 Southern India spcaks cf a buge
idci festival recantly heid ai Ccnjeveram. This city
as the moat sacred un Soutbern !ndia, wiîb hundreds
el. temples and beautifuly-built tanks. Tht plgrims
wcre said te have numbeied à scaooo, and a large por-
tion of theni were entertalned by the rich Hîndua cf
tht city. Soute cf the Hîndus feed one or twe thou-
sand flrabmins daily, and others dispense rations te ail
corners fre of charge. While ibis festival ivas in
progres3, cach t.f the missienaries preached the Gospel
îwico daily te large audiences who paîd strict atten-
tion, receiviing wuth gladness the Word, spoken and
pnuted. _________

TIIEaZE is qP great cvil ramipant wbich we thinkî he
pulpît and press cught to denounce mort frequently
than they de that is, tht habit cf geiting it debt
and niaking noecffirt te pay. Can a inan be a con-
sistent Christian and not strive te pay aUt bis debts P
Cati a man be a Christian and netcb ho nasi? Is a
man tube dots not try ta live within hi% means und
pay bis debts an honest man? If se, we do net
understand tht Bible. Should men wbo habitually
dirregard their finanJial obligations be allowed ta
rcma.n le ibeChunc.? Wetink cot, aed biuk that
a ran'à being a member cf tht Church ought te be
" letter cf o-redit in any part ci the globe where tht
Christan'tcl;gtun preva.is. Butî 4t as net the c.Ase,
fat froin it, and thcre art even soute minisers whose
sermons do ne good because tihcy axe preac'aed by
men wvho ar' e nct considered honesi even b> men cf
the wcsrld. ______

TUE New York Il Irish WVold,» the American organ
cf tht Land Leaguens, thus mnakes it tndcrstood that
the 41grievancei" clf these people are net altogether
caused by tht tyranny cf Irish landllords : "lThere is
bardly a foot cf land un tht carth of which it caneet
bc trutbfnUiy said that soincbody once robbed it hy
force fram its rightfül possessors Tht presenit owners,
tht;, are the successars of rebbers, and their tenapts
cweîhem nerent. Tht logical cutcom cf this specias

of1No Rent 'justification is necessarily tht abolition
cf reni nU aventht warld. WVell, tîat isjusi tht prie-
ciple that tht 'Irish %'1ortd' is ccnending for. Let
itcone! We reatit, sirs, eiciilcorne' Tht mcd
cf a ceuetryi tht air cf a country, tht water of a country,
bclong te Ne Mat. They wcrenetymade by anymac.
Thcy belong to ail tht human race. '%Ve tauai élu-
pbatically dany ta aey man tht right te levy rent for
the fret gifis cf nature.»

TUE Syned cf Philade:phia, ai its meeting le Wlt.
kesbarre, Pà., OctaLes 2aiid, adoptcd thé fowinhdg
report of tht Permanent Coumlttee cn Tcmnprraace,
and durecied tht Statcd Clark tu send i as a cilcular
letter te the Church Sessions. i. Tht Synod recarda
wiîh devout tbanksgiviag a growing icteresti -leh

1cause of =ePeaCeC arnong 8611 tht gregt eccleszçal

bodies, and especirily in out ewn Church, by brlnging
the subjeci under dermnite ecclesiastical supervision
and contral. 2. WVe ball with gratitude the appoint-
ment cf a Permanent Commîaiteis on Teniperance by
the General Assambly, aund we cordially commend tbis
ngeecy cf tht Church in this departmaent cf Christian
woric te tht sympatby and active cotiperation cf the
Preabytanies and Churches under our care. 3. In ac-
cordance wlth the action of tht Generai Asscmbly of
1829. tht Syncd earnestly recommcnds, as far as prac-
ticable, the fcrming cf temperance socleties le tht con-
gregat:oes under tirait care, and tibm att menribers et tht
Chu rcb adopi the principle cf entire ..bstinence frein
the use cf intoxicating spirits. 4. We rejoice in ail
efforts ta engraft tht principle cf prohibition upen our
Suite and national constitutions, forbidding tht manu-
facture and sale cf Intexicatiag beverages.

Murty dissatisfaction la cxprcssed by the better por-
tion of tht United States press wlth the mode cf
conducting Gulteau's trial. Tht Chicago IlInterior I
says "The trial cf tht Psesidant's murderer, instead
cf hting marked by tht solZ-mnitv ethich i tuas sup-
posed would attach ta the judicial sequel cf the
national tragedy, bas mergcd iet a brutal spectacle
cf low comtdy. -ht wrcsch wbo lay a limp, cower-
ing heap le the presence of personal danger, takes on
the audacity cf a practised villain befere judge and
jury. lly persisiently inecrrupting witeesses, quar-
reliing wîîh bis counsel, making wild speeches te the
court, and interjecîing abortive wit ai every point, tht
prisoner bas flung daily insults iet tht faces cf tht
Amarican people, whicb judge and bailuTs bave been
seceingly rtewerless ta suppresI The New York
IlIndependent"» concludes its latest notice of the case
as follows - lLet us, then, say te Judge Cor, le ail
sobarness, that haeis siîîlng as a judge in a very soiemu
and grave trial, wiîb tht eye-s cf the civiliz:d werld
leoking upen hini and upon tht trial, and thai tht
Aintrican people stcrnly darnand that it should be
fret front ail larcical exhibitions. Ht bas it ie bis
power te preserve perfect order, even ii i ha neces-
sary te put a gag iet Guiteau's mouth . and Ibis hie
should de at ail hazards. justice is nct farcical, and
toierates no farces. Tt is cabri, sober, digeificd,
sodate, and terribly tarnest."

Futoi the report ci tht American Preshyterian
Mission ta the Chinese le Calg'forna for tht present
year, i appeara le twelve w.onîbs tan poraons were
recelved !rita tht Churcli on profession of faith, and
that cleven wec dismissedl to unite witb other churches

inCiaand ic the Sandwich Islands. Tht whole
nubr received since the inception cf the mission la

1851 is 141 ; cf thtsa 79 aie still resident le San
Francisco. Tht missionary, Rev. Dr. Loonis, gives
the following account cf a Chinese lad reccntly re-
ceivea miea tht Church . "lie bail been a member cf
tht Sabhath school, but nct cf tht even'ng school-
always bringing bis a'Eglisb and Cbinesé lesson a and
a copy cf 'Mo4thew in Etglish and Chinese. Atý
lete, ont day, hie came atour. to visiî me. His.
errand was ta ask if hie could he baptized anidjoinîthe-
Cburch. In tht course cf aur conversation 1 asked:
,And bow aid are you, Charlie? V aWeil, sir, 1 amn
seventeen.' t Sevtn ! ' I said, ;'you seeni ta be
rather alittle fellow four seventeen ta «Yessur, haî's
soehoaeswered. 'Aed bow deyou acceunt forih?
said i. 'Oh, Ithiek,' e answered, ' iat w'hen I was
littlt I had ta wcrk preîty bard, and maybe 1 didu't
get very mucb good things to cat.' Afte.rwards 1 said :
1 Wel, Charlie, I suppose you expect, if yen live, te go
backJ ta China sarint day?' ' «Oh, yes, x-rtil,
I hope ta go Lack to rny home and my relatives.
tAnd whai wiUi ycu do whtn yent gel home?' 'lWella
six,' -%aid be,' I bave ant uncle who Lecae aChristian'

Sin Australsa, and a brother who becanie a Christuau%
here in Cakfornia ;and whtn ive ail gei home together
1 mean «Etthe fiata thing wo de wilIl be ta build a
iutie tchu*tch, tbd we wili have mecetings ie it every,,

Sundae. I«aybe ym~ first only we thrce will ge te ira.
but I think afmirars..othms wiil cerne. At asty rate,
that as what woe shail prrlr.a
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